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Rese;.ve Bank of Inclia, Gcar & Shri. fulilind BNABARD, Goa

i-{e afso wercomeci serrior Executi'res of NABARD, RBr, cornrnercialof Co-'peratiive Banks, Senior representatives olts, Go,/ernmrgnt of Goa, and alf other participants

penetration in thr: Siouth Goa
to 94.81-olo and fr6m l]g.46t

current accounts respectivr
digital perretraticrr in s,outh Goa by 30.0g.2023

Ljnder Social security 'schemes;, he inrformeci the members that there is anet growih unde' alr the 3 schem,es rike Atal pensicn yojana, prvJJByand pfrsBy but more focus is required t' improve the penetration.78"23% o'the accounts openeci under p*JDy are seeded with Aadhar.
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comparative performance for the quarter ending Junr: zazz



Under Priority.sector Lending 
ifsLJ he congratulated the Menrber Banksfor achieving the oenchmarti target or qor; for the f ast six crnsecutiVequarters. However, pSL has marginally declined to 41.0T:/" of totaladvahces as on June zozg from 42.73,% a oi.,un* 2o22,He urged thernember banks to rmprove thel>osition furth;;;^ the coming quarters.He informed the members that inspite of rending Rs.3001 crores upto thequarter ended June 2023, the c; o. ,.rt, ##'o"ailer ended June zozjwas at 30.670/o vis_a_vis A0.12g/o as on lun" iOZZ" He further infor.medthat Government has uncrerifien murtituJe lr ..humes focussing onbeneficiaries and catering,o in i, divers,e nulo. in a comprehensive andconvergent m an ner' Ap plication s received un der the Agri/Da irylFisheries

il; :ffi:::JJffi:';f;,"#on=d sche,n*. to oe siven top prior-ity 16
be dispos; ;; sl 0B 2orr roir'ffiffilT*f :*U?[ B:l[: l;atso to cooperate with the Gover";;;i l;pa'tmentid camps' A,pprications scrutinised and rur*rrouo nvartment to be attenderd without deray and shrourd notfor genuine reasons like adverse CIBIL etc.

He shared the areas of concerns like
1. Credit to Expor.ters &
2. Creoit to Social Irrfrastructure.

He urged the Banks to iocus on the abovereportlng, so that lending to these sectors is
He further urged the Banks to givei more focus on

Applications receivec, under Go'rernment
be dealt with imrnecliately in a trrneline of

02 areas and make correct
accounted correcilv.

sponsorecl schemes s;hotrld
15 days.

1. PM V
2023. 

ma scherne lvhich is being launched in september
rvremb 

re going to corne out vvith o"etaiteo guiderines strortrv.
Agerucy of the *?:?J"otested 

to extend full cooperation to ihe Nodal
2' Pradlran Mantri 

fwaas'yojana (both Grameen & urban)3' Pradhan Arantri svANicrhi"scheme (znd and 3,o phase)4. Pradhan Mantri lvludra Voiana
5. Finance to Self l-1elp Cr,,up
6. Stand Up lndia
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With these few worcJs, he concludecJ his speech.
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sh.i' Jha welcomed all the participants present on the dais and r:f the dais.

E": d the Banks for

ming and he urged the

,?J-tir'!:". H J&,i,Tffi : llf ;:m 
be rs th a t it h a s m a rs i n a I r y re d u ced

'LBC'was 
instructeci to disptay updated rist of crus.ters recognizerd by theCentral Government, wherevei aprplicable.

With these few wortls, he coneluded his speech,
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;i,:. 
un"ud welcomed a'the par.ricipants present o the dais and of the

He congraturated a, the bankers for achieving approximatery 5;0% of theACP targets for the )r€ar zazs-;l+ii',rlJ'1I Ir'rnur itsetf.
He wished to inform the frouse that NABARD has initiated the process forfinalising the Potential LinkeJ creoit ptrn io,. the next financiar year zo24-25 for both the districts in consultation wiilr Banks and Govt. Departmentsin tune with RBI circular JateA 0g.12.2A04. The exercjsr: wiil becompleted by end of Septem ber 2023.

He fu.ther inforrned the house.that the Depaftment of Agriculture is in theprocess of finarisaticn of 1't Agricultrr; ;rii; for the state. 
'nce 

thepolicy is in place, it will further boost credit dispensation frrr agriculture andallied activities' He further infomed the house that Ministry of Mlcro srnal]and it/fediurn Enterprises, {30vernment rrf fndia is providing support inavailing credit froni Fi|ianr:ial Institutions to ilre eligible tr4sn/{F unjtsthrough cGTMSE in the form of crectit gu"rrntue on collateral free termloans' He requested bankers to take advantage of these schemes andfurther enhance credit flow to il.,*.* uit;il"..'",
He expressed his happiness on the improvement s en i' the cre,ditlinkage of sHGs. Approxiniatery, 12% of tne iHes are credit rinked bybanks. u/ith the herp of srRLM, banks ,nuv u*plore financing of morenumber of sHGs and its mernberrs for riverihood actrvities,
l-le urged the bankers to enhance the insfltutional credit flow to peistha.rest activities. lvicFpr, Gor has raunched subsictry ,ch*m* ior sHcs,FPCs, He urged ihe Bankers to prcvide credit suppo* to microenterprises to set up their unrts

He appraiEed the house that 2a23 is beirrg celebrated as InterrrationalMilret year and mi*ets rrave very.good acceptance due to its nutritivevalue. Farmers are cultivating mostly Nachani io 
"or" pockets of |Fre Goastate and the area .'veraere is very [ess. Bankers shourrd providefinancial assistance to these irrm*r, with a view to increase tr,e co,,,erage,

With thc.se few worcjs, he concludeid his speech.
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Dr. V. C gi-{lntei& a#_.g e cre f;r Finance), Go gf Goa.
Dr. Candavelou lvelconr e,j all the eiigniliaries on the dais and of the dais.He congratr_llated all
quarter of 2023_24
report are as under.

the bankt:rs for achieving the targets under the 1.rFew issures which have-come Ltp in this quarterly

1' Zero Balance accounts in pr\rJDy Bankers shourd ccntact thecustomers and get the accounts; either furnded or crosed. Thedeposit in these accounts have also decreased. ,All the banksshourd put in more ei:forts to open pMJDy accounts and bring downthe zero barance accounts by fornruruing i action pran2. As far as the three Siocial Securitv Sche-mes are concerrled, thereare reductions in the nunrbers viry br;ir. This reductic,n is veryconcerning and disturbing as theser are the frag s rip schenres of theGovernment of rndia. s Fsu and 4 pvt banks have r,eported zerofrgures. 
'LBC 

to find out the correct position. Banks to ensure thatthe targers given to thern by DFS are achie;";;;ilJt""""""ptionIn Apy the penofmarce of air the Bank" i"io* at acceptabfe revel.Bank staff to riot'u-i arrcuns' the entire stale-and cover af l the eligiblepopuration wirrout furrther orefay. rn rutrorplrformance unrier theseschemes wit be ocserved for parking Government funds.3' As far as the annual credit plan rs Jon.urnu d, 4T% of thr: annualtarget is achie'ed in the 1''r q.uarte. The performance is rletter ascompared to the rast year. rf the trend continues, we shourci be abreto achieve the target b'y october zo:ri H"'rrg.o NABARD ro fix thetarget takins into consideration the pi*J.t ##;; withrncrementar growth. Under no situation, irigut shourd be roiverthanthe last year perfornrirnce. onry if the tJlgets are fixed on thispattern, the cD ratio vrirl irnprove unJ ;u;;riantty frow of r:redit tothese segrnents,
4' He instructed the Banks to focus oi.r credit t' Agricultureinfrastructure anc,r Expr:r1 credit u, ,,orp"red to housirrg & M.MEsegment where the performiance is better.5' on priority sector advances,. h9 c;omplenrented the Barnks forachieving the benchmarrk rever of 4c\%. 

'on 
cD ratio, he informedthat there is a marginaf increase. Fie furlher saici that unri:ss thecredit size increases, the cDl ratio wilr never increase.6' He urged the banks to irnproue the finance to weaker sectionrs of thesocieiy, sc/sT beneficiaries ancr women beneflciaries. tsankers to
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itlliilrXil'j},.::nericiaries and provide hand hordins berore
7' speaking qn finance under f,(isan credit card, he expressed hisnappiness on the iinprovemenf i' financing the rncreased numberof beneficiarres and insirtcted the banks io go hand in harnd with theconcerned Gclvernment Departmeni, 

'lu 
arso urged the bankersto improve the activation of the nupry Gards.B Regarding PMEGP appticarions, .iu;;;"sars 

sanction*d and 10have been relected. 16 proposals are ,o0",, p.";:;-":ir,u t-rg",for the state is 76' All banks to achievu il',u -ilott"olnnuar target.rmprementing agencies srrourd sponsor adequate appricertions andBanks shourd provide h3nu horciing to appiicants/entrepreReurswhile sanctioning the applications.
9. *e informed ihe bank*ri tt,ut G.vt of Inciia is gorng to raunch pMvishwakarma scfrerne in {iept,n.,ourJoij He urged the Banks iobe in readines.s during thr: briefing p*rld anc1 to provide desirediever of supporl io mariet this *ct,eirr*.- He nightighted the provisionof the scheme for.the benerflt o ,the 

Uankers. A trroad outiine of theproduct has arre*dy beerr recerved by many major banks. Heinformed that ambitlous terrgets 
.are being set up for banKs. Heurged the bankers to come up to the expeciation of the Goverrrment.Witir these few wcrds, he concluded his speech.

s'ri' p' G- Kannat, l\GrL4, rs{-gc then prifoted the discussion on theagenda. Few observaticns/crirections durrng presentatlon:- *LBG to recheck the Zer. figures submittetJ by the respectivebanks in respect of FfHJJt3y and plVdBt.
- shri vijendr:a $ingh, Dy. Drirector ric., state office, Kvrc panajicongratureteci tfre Banirers; for ae,'ievin! the 52% arocatedtargets up t? 1s'h August 20,23 ;.d",,';M;A-, schenre and s,peciarythanked sTg ror g-iving contjnuor: ;;pporl and reviewing rhePn/rEGp perforrnancL. H'e requester, a, ir,e nankers to sanotionpending pMEGp appricatiolu ol priority bas,s. He further informedr-roirse that 3c nos. of tvtar"glnrx"rJvl"ims,, 

invgrving siuhsidyounting to Rs. 1.1s crares, hive oee-n'rJtlrru' io financinlg BankBranches for rectification 
"::?:1.:Il;; q-rurie, are, uptoaiiing ora p e-portal ge.ei.irted sanction rettei- and roan

r. with the, signature and seal of the [Jranch
Branches,ng:, jr:*,;;?:t$:li:i?jl,'[:,ff 1[T#J j[-,._fi ffi Ibasis to get the Margln nronev sffi;.'rt,'rJrponse to the e'ncern

^-



of Bankers in respect of r ci qrJery in J\rargin r,,,40ney craim andNot showr'g rhe Lrptcacl on pMEGp ;.il;l ili,: *updatereferreci back craim ", he, red the rrouse io take up the rnafterwith the KVIC He, Mumbrai.

Dr' v" caneiaverou,.principar $ecretory (Finar:rce) Govt. of Goa and$hri $hri Ram $ingh, ceneiat Manage? dd; a chairman si[_BC, Goaalso advised the Bankers io-sanet tne feioing apprications andto rectify the referr*S ciaimg ron fJ,i y

The meeting errcied with a vote of thanks by shr^i. Bikash Basumatary,Deputy General Manager a s;Lgc secretary, oor. He assured thespeakers that the issues raised tiuring the oeli;leration, wonlcl lre attendedwiih utmost urgency and wiil be resorved at tfrc earriest.

$tate Bank of lndia
SLBC; Goa
Date' 28.A8.2023.

(N\Ar- 1) &Gonvenor
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Agena{tfenrs*

Review of ACP -
Step up PrioritY
sector lending
Digitalisation of

South Goa Disirict

Data flow at LBS for
migration tc
standardised data
system
Financial inclutsion -
Zero balance
accounts
Applications under
,KGC Fisheries lDairY
to be disposed

i immediately.
f'

I Financial Literacy

lcurp.

i Acf,ion Paint
I

I

I

i

i Focus on PrioritY sectort'
1 lending to be increased to

io '!;
i Errsure lA}o/a digitisation

I of Sioutii Goa bY the encl! OT )OLttll \rLla{ uY

! of Septe rn er 22.

ensLtre timely submission
of data by uploading on
the porlal
To be totally funded
wheirever feasible.

Status of applications of
Fislreries depafiment to
be rupdated by the Banks.

More carnps*to be held

ancl the target to be
achieved.
bout. of Goa.
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Setting up of
(Particularly
disabled persons)

Pirnjiu'"ruational

Bank:s

All Banlls

The department
of Selttlement
has informed
SLBC arbout the
present status
and the same
has been
fonruarded to the
DFS.
The request
was taken up as
agenda (2) and
it was resolved
to forurard the
request to
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